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“To* wako ap la tha rooming, tad 
tel peer pure laafkaBp fBlod with 
twairtp-faax baa of the ntaafictw 
•* ttane of tha aahraiaa of pear Ufa. 
If a oaa oaa taka tt fraao naltkaa 
ateaUhta. Ma awe raeetvee either more 
or late tha* jw raarira. Watte poor 
laftaitetr ptarioaa commodity aa mack 
ae poo will a ad tha aappip win m* 
ha withheld frog* pa*. Mmmr, pea 
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•f total. Thia Is aa nflM- 
I* •* tto management of oar pm- 
oat batata. Ttoy am regular total 
people aad know what wa mean. 
Ttoy ora doing tto boot ttoy eaa bat 
(tor arc handicapped. At we under- 
stand K, eereral ef ear eltiaana weald 
Hke to subscribe stock Charlie, we 
prtoaaac, weald be tickled pink te 
manage a total in keeping wtth tto 
yrogreao ef the town. Tto Knights of 
tto Grip are wondering and Welting, 
a auAcicnt force ef hired kelp is al- 
ways available, and tto Gideon] stand 
ready at an time* ta tapply seek and 
rrary room with a copy of tto Book. 
Wo tract that the hotel project will 
not btcowc a bar-boos* fable. 

It (a quiet around oar retreat this 
waak. An ef tto barristers who oc- 
cupy oflees la the proximity are sway 
at Court, firing others the benefit 
of their oratorical powers. Commle- 
• ionar toe ia at Raleigh, and only 
one false fire alarm has been regia- 

■Unas .the new sns recently Install- 
«4 it the Municipal building is sorely 
Mm cat's tonsil*. Ths firemen have ro- 
esaUy boao equipped with regular 
decoration and when the boys start 
strattin. it's das to "git fer home" 
end "bold ’er Newt." 

: In Mm loss of Mrs. Emma Pceno.i. 
hot taro daaghtere, Mrs. Mltchsl] an 1 
Miae Isa. and HtMe Mis* Virginia Mit- 
chell. the Best Tows loses a splendid 
family. They ksvs recently m >vc 1 to 
B sleigh The talented K*as Ice Ptar- 
aoa pesosis-t a ».• rsj votes tf rs 
n writable dears- in sdditisa U> her 
ether well known accomplishments, 
aad she srill be greatly missed la so- 
cial aad church circles. 
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Back U the days wfcea Dang Butt's 
oyster hoaoe sa Railroad street was 
the local broadcasting station for the 
tewa’s youngsters, Wilbur aad Or- 
ville Wright won attempt^ to per- 
fect Mm air plaaa. Oae eve sing the 
VMsdoa was tha subject of a very 
animated axgamant ia ths oyster 
haass. aad Pong told setae of the fsl- 
— » aw etoae way urn aw wwiila 
he yittaii with air flssss aad that 
they would be oanryiag psassagere 
aad asail with scheduled stops. WsB. 
you ass don't you? Ia this age of 
■ton aad strikes yea never css tea 

CITY MEN'S TROUBLES 
aasur is, hot always to bo, 

blessed.—Rosts. 
When tee past sang teat Use ha 

toverad a 1st af ground. For Ustaaca, 
k goes particularly wall in consider- 
lag the cwtmtry editor who curies the 
‘‘freedom" of Us city brother to say! 
what ha pi oases in his paper without 
fear of hoeing tha oldest subscriber 
drop la aad cancel hi* sakscripi oo 

writc-op «m poor or tar acme other 
trifling roaoon. 

»o country edlur think* tho man 
•* • citjr paper can plow through hit 
tahamma, hitting frooty at any head 
that above above tho rnaaa, hie ealy 
foar hoiug tko Ubel law. “Oh, for a 
tB—• ** tfaa4am float the petty, 
grtadlag, backbitiag of the etaab- 
•»*» ««•*•»," to a frequently recur- 
rent I bn right of the country writer. 

Tn got down to facta wa call at- 
toatioa to an article la the B%h 
Spot* m tbte Ueao la regard t« a etory 
that broke roaeatiy fat the Chicago 
Tribune, eoif-etyted tho “WoHd*e 
Createet Ncwepaper." Whether the 
«>«ateet or not, wo wf» adadt It to a 
«nat papar> a praaldtat laebin a pa- 
por that eraeka the whip aad maker 
QQterreee dattea to Me tune. Be mat 

everything etoe that they pretty waO 
aaated to ha, hat akoa Hr lergiet 
edverttoat, wMeh ore hetieea MatehaB 
rtold to ha, had a etory brotit la 
aktoh a eaictde eecanud la «M» 
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8,000 people “saw" the aeddeut— 
that la, they wore right on the grouad 
It wae a groat story from the humai 
intercut angle, bat a coup'? of inch* 
covered it. 

Report of the CondBivn of 
THE COMMLRCUU. BANK 

At Dunn, In Ui* State of NonJ 
Carolina, at the close of business 
Jhecrober 20th, 1922. 

RESOURCES 
Loans and Discounts ...82.11,439 5 
Overdraft*, unit cute I 4.9 
United State* hoi.Is «.n<l 

Liberty Oon.'j- 20,300 
Farnituiv and Fixtures.. 5.28O .i 
Cash in vault and not 

amount* due from 
Banks, Bankers, and 

Trust Companies. #7,800.6 
Chock* for clearing ..... 2.109.(: 
Revenue Stamp* ...•_ .8 

Total ___$363,1 ILL 
LIABILITIES 

Capital 8lock paid ln...$ 30,000.0 
Undivided Profits, lea 

taxes paid_ 7.Ml 8 
Deposits subject to check 233,677.7 
Time Certificate* ef De- 

posit, Due la Less Titan 
SO Days. 1MIC.7. 

Cashier** Cheeks out- 
standing. 8,388.8' 
Certified Chocks ....... 8.0 
Time Cerificatrs of De- 

posit, Due on or After 
-0 Days.. 3,738 8 

cavings Deporii*_ 37,664 6! 
Oond Deposits_ 3.1,00 

Total__.2363.111. 
State of North Caroline*—County e 

Barnett, Januare 9th, 192a, 
I, J. D. Daria, Cashier of th 

shore named Bank, do solemn! 
swear' that the above statement i 
tree to ike best of my knowledge am 
belief. 

J. D. DAVIS, Cashier. 
Subscribed ah.I rgorn to bofer 

me, tbia 9 day of January, 1923. 
C. H. Jamigan, Notary-Public. 

My Conil11imion Expire* Pebruar 
rath. 1824. 
Correct—Attest: 

J. W. JORDAN, 
J. W. PIJBDIE, 
E. P. DAVIS, 

Directors. 

• "-"V- maw M <-Tr« nsaen 
Bank budding today. He U located p 
the third floor. 

/. !* 

Mr. Franklin Bupree, Angie r attoi 
»ey. wa# In the city on business 
Thursday. 

TW« U Ik* two. far Partin 

THE OFT SHOP 
» prepared to furnish 

TALLIES, PLACE CARDS, am 

NUT CUPS for the Seaaon 

We hare jutt received manj 
attractive and inezpenetvi 
things In— 

Braee. Gla«, Line*, etc., suit- 
able far showers and 

Prixst 

Pint National Bank Building 
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-AT SALE FOR -EVE- OPENS 
TOMORROW 

r v»l;» at •*>» O-' H n 

.Spare.will not allow as 3'vii'jr ro 
1 

lie details of the various Twin v 
1 

oT «ar advertisement. but among tb 
moat spectacular number* trill be 
noted "THs Bubhla Fount*. n’VT.Ic 
Peacock.- The Sadism Ballet.- "The 
Jeweled Suntruy," “The Mirror Ball.'' 
and many other*, while twenty odd 
aioeieal number* tnl.ttn the prugrnm 
graced by a demon dancing chorus 
of selected beauties In delirious whirls 

| of maddening pastime*. The company 

-W—wemmmWteMT^Riwwmwfset 

■-■.liw 'll BW—i M i I H—JIJI 
tarrlc* Ita own principal rmuiciani, 
>vh» will be ocalatcd and Wfmntel 

iccol men. 

WARRENTON leads 

(Continued from Fag* Ou) 
buay and built a modem tittle 

ir.tcl of d0-odd room* and hired a 
nn linger to run It. They paid thotr 
hotel managvr a aalary of $1,M0 a 

year with board for the manager and 
hi* family thrown in. The hotel, atart- 
rd in 1020, ha* bean aoch a awcaaaa 
•hit Warrantee la now coatomplating 
an udditiou of U rooma to Ita hotol. 
The laundry la coming next 

Bcoldca ita electric lighta, water 
ivvmgu. Ic<- plant, hotel aad railroad 

Wnrrenton h** a haadaom* town hall, 
xi 50,00(1 worth of (tract paring, a 

1NYRA -BROWN | 
JOHNNIE GETZ Z&L 

coz S 
1 iHEATRE I-9(| 

SAT’RD’Y ^ 
’ 

ONE NIGHT ONLY 
Prices, r;___-..$1,00, $1.50, $2.00 

Seats now selling Wilson and Lee’s Drug 

I take this method of announcing to my 
customers that I have moved-my stock of 
rjooda into the new brick building on South 
Clinton, avenue, around the comer from 
iVnders Grocery. . 

My now building will enable me to give 
l ov better and more satisfactory service and 
’ -elicit a continuation of your patronage, 'Nkh i<~ appreciated. 

Mv phone number remains the same and 
~yr dejiT-ry service will continue to be effi- 
'•wnt. Mv prices will also please you. 

SEE OR C aLl ON ME FOR ANYTHING 
YOU NEED IN THE GROCERY LINE 

A. B. NAYLOR 
Phon* No. 71 — Dam, N. C. 

llMI ——I 

modern school plant and almost tmay- 
tlua« a town ton lime* lb *U» would 

mnnBBnasai 
bo proud of—nUabrUi City Inde- 
pendent. 

I 
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Condensed statement First National Bank, Dunn, 
N. C., close of business December 29, 1922 

REESOURCES 

Loans and Discounts_$568,291.70 
Bonds and Federal Reserve Stock- 44,050.00 
Building and Furniture_ 53,329.76 

r-“* v-w.v run a_Z.UOU.OU 
Cash on Hand and in Other Banks_ 179,702.96 

$867,374.42 

liabilities 

Capital Stock ....$ 50,000.00 
Surplus and Undivided Profits_ 33,754.73 
War Finance Advances_ 40 722 72 

Circulation-i. 40,000.00 
Deferred Credits; Federal Reserve. 19,7 73.72 
Rediscounts. NONE 
BILLS PAYABLE .. NONE 
DEPOSITS- 683,123.25 

$867,374.42 

Upon the strength of the above statement 
we solicit your account. 

Officers: P. S. Cooper, President; J. W. Draughon, 
Vice-President; H. B. Taylor, Cashier; J. O. 

Warren, Assistant Cashier 
^-*— 


